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A rare and important Joint

Session of Congress recently a

was held to focus world at-

tention on the plight of Am-

erican prisoners of war in

North Vietnam. The details

of that meeting may have

been lost among

breaking international devel-

‘WASHINGTON REPORT
Congressman Edwin D. Eshleman
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husband,

three families

other fast-

 

to the hope for the return of
a father, or-a

son, and yet two out of every
seems certain

to be doomed to disappoint-

ment. The best estimates we

have show that approximate-

ly 500 of our missing soldiers

are alive and in Communist

opments. But the significance hands. That means that as

of the session should be not- many as a thousand of those

ed by Americans, our allies missing must be presumed

CE and our enemies. The mem- dead. But which 500 or

bers of the U. S. Senate and which thousand we don’t
know because the North

One of the principal fundamentals
of the universe is that ‘there is noth-
ing in life as certain as change.”

And, to that axiom we add, “Ex-
cept that when changes do come,
most people are certain to be against

culture”, primarily that of youth,
though shared by the intelligentsia
and some minority groups, which de-
mands that the U. S. stand up and be
counted on its idealism — the ideals
which trace back to the Founding Fa-
thers of the Republic.

House
made it clear that despite our
differences about Vietnam po-

licy, we stand together in a

protest about the
of our men held captive by

the North Vietnamese.

of Representatives

sion to decency and

treatment
hold.

The Communist

Vietnamese are unwilling to

make the most basic conces-
release

the names of the men they

attitude

reflects their interest in thethem.”
That is the changing world in o— . Colonel Frank Borman, © iti 5

hich li J ging The commission will ask for a the former astronaut, ap- PTISOne€rs as political pawns
which we live to ay. mor “reaso bl ttit de” toward peared before the joint ses- rather than human beings.

ore hable a ul They are not willing to dis-Change is upon us — changes are
being made and a lot of people are
against them.

But, so has it been since the begin-
ning! Within a few days, probably,
Former Pennsylvania Governor Wil-
liam ‘Scranton will issue his commis-
sion’s report on “campus unrest.” One

of the ingredients of that message to lead to further alienation and radical- people agree that the prob.
the Presidentwil be the pointing out  jzing among the young people. is 10mimy whe

e The esp iy erourrent of SAIRES. : What is being said is that there is presumed to be prisoners is

Peri De bl Hoses 3 Boe a a change in our midst

—

whether we tragic and painful. Despite
50 e aunude lowar like or not, whether we approve or the tremendous efforts put

student viewpoints.
What are those viewpoints? Seran-

ton’s commission, after much listen-
ing, will say there is an “emerging

[f You Would Write - -

this change and in a gentle way per-
haps urge Nixon and his vice-presi-
dent to simmer down their harshness
against the student population.

Scranton’s writers will point out
that if there is a continued hard line
taken toward student dissent, it will

 

not or whether we are going to accept
it or not.

There are “uptight” elements in
the national society and there is
a drift toward a national crisis of ex-
treme depth. This crisis as it appears
on the campuses, the suggestion says,
is a reflection of the depth as well
as being part and parcel of it.

sion to discuss the POW is-
sue. Colonel Borman

President’s Special Emissary
on Prisoners of War in South
east Asia. He said that his re-

port was one of
anguish and human tragedy.”

Congress and the American

forth by our Geverament and
the help given us by the In-
ternational

interestedmany
the Communists haves refused
to show any concern or com-

passion for the prisoners or

their families. The most basic
forms of cruelly are employ-
ed by the Nirth Vietnames in

is ihe (Turn to page 3)

 

“American

Red Cross and
countries, or

in the

Ordinances as a

covering of wire

 

BURNING WASTE
An approved waste burner
cooking facility is dzfined

Mount Joy Code of
steel drum

in good condition with a top

mesh or
metal with holes of not over

one-quarter inch, to arrest

 

  

 

      

    

    
 

    

 

 

 
 

    

" Would you like to write to your PA hot . i :

stale or eal representatives in Har- . There are in this country on both an effort lo cause as much sparks; a fire place or home-

Stor We iodton? Ter ore thei sides _. trigger-prone persons,” suffering as possible. made burner with the same
TaSourg or aginington? ere are inher Scranton is quoted as pointing out. One of the saddest com- covering over the top or an

addresses: Who among us says that he can mentaries in this whole ter- approved commercial burner
FEDEKAL not accept the change which comes? rible situation is that so with tiie same coveriiig over j

5 STL = As the days, monihs and years many r2ople are left clinging the top.

en. Hugh D. Scott, Rcom 260, Sen- pass, it is more obvious that change
ate Office Building, Washington, D. C. already is here and that like

20515. : it or not, bending to it already OME
Sen. Richard S. Schweiker, Room is here!

4317, Senate Office Building, Washingto Aenate ilding ashingtion 3 is gz > =

Rep. Edwi shl C =egCr
Dp. in D. Eshleman, 416 Cannon “I'he Bist amendment is explict ZZ CA =

it res xplicit 72 Zr == ==
House Office Bldg.,, Washington, D. C as to ‘the right of the people peace- eC .

ts z = |Z|FRie ;20515.. ably to assemble and to petition the . : ros.
STADE Government for a redress of griev- TE = co.

ances’ . . . Peaceably is a key word of | f :
Senator Richard A. Snyder, Box 21, (this) quote; however, it is con-

State Senate, Harrisburg, Pa. 17120. veniently ignored by many persons \
Sen. Clarence F. Manbeck, Freder- 7h i “wi i ALTa e ck, Freder who equate dissent with destruction \ :

icksburg R1, Pa. 17026. . . . There is nothing in the first os
Rep. Harry H. Gring, Reinholds, Pa. amendment which guarantees people = \0\

17569. the right to riot an plunder as means 4
Rep. Sherman L. Hill, 201 Manor Av., of dissent. Invariably, when incidents NN

Millersville 17551." and altercations occur during public /
Rep. Jack B. Horner , 23-A S. Market dissent, the trouble is started by un- (

: peaceful participants who knowinglySt., Elizabethtown 17022.

Rep. Marvin E. Miiler, 501 Valley Rd,

Lancaster 17601.

Rep. Harvey C. Nitrauer. 125 South

Street, Myerstown, Pa., 17067.

Rep. John C. Pittenger, N. West End

Ave. Lancaster 17603.

Or, Call the Mayor-
MAYOR

Henry R. Zerphey
Call 653-2289

and. willingly break the law.”
—J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the

Federal Bureau of Lnvestigation.

ACHIEVEMENT

Success is to be measured not so
much by the position that one has
reached in life as by the obstacles
which he has overcome while trying
to succeed. —Booker T. Washington
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“I use this flopover sheet after | try to fit a customer

for an hour and don’t get anywhere!”

a

 


